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Schizotypy and Thought Disorder
as a High Risk Approach
to Schizophrenia
LOREN J. CHAPMAN, JEAN P. CHAPMAN,
MICHAEL L. RAULIN and
WI LLIAM S. EDELL

Our knowledge of schizophrenia "'ould progress more rapidly if we had
a way to identify persons at high risk for the disorder. If psychopatholo
gists could identify pre-schizophrenic persons before they became schizo
phrenic, they would be better able to search more effectively for genetic
markers of schizophrenia. Scyeral il1\"cstigators are doing research guid.ed
by these principles. The most commonly chosen high-risk samples are
the ofIspring of schizophrenics. In this paper we me Meehl's term
"schi20type" for persons at risk for schizophrenia.
In Ollr own research, we are attempting to identify and to study those
young adults who, we think, are at high risk for schizophrenia. 'Ve seck
to identify persons at risk for schi70phrenia using measures of personality
characteristics and measures of though t disorder and of other schizo
typic symptoms. One advantage of studying young adults rather than
children at high risk for schizophrenia is that they are close to the Clge
of risk. The number of years needed for longitudinal work would thus
be diminished. Another advantage is that if college students are used as
the young adults, they can be readily obtained in large numbers. Large
~;II11Plcs should make it possihle to determine if different putative meas
un:s of schizotypy are colTelated. If they are not, there may be different
~: Illlromes of schi20typy which migh t possibly correspond to distinct
This research was supported by a research grant (I\IH-18354) from the r-.'ational
1"'lilllle of :llcntal Health.
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psychoses within schizophrenia. The identification of persons at risk for
schizophrenia by their traits rather than by their being oITspring of
schizophrenics might yield a mare representative sample of such persons.
After all, only about 5% of schizophrenics had a sdlizopltrenic parent
(Rosenthal, 1970).
'Ve have not yet followed our subjects long enough to determine
whether or not they truly show a heightened incidence of schizophrenia.
However, from our preliminary findings together with what is known
about the precursors of schizophrenia we believe that a reasonahle case
can be made for the expectation that they are a high-risk sample. This
work is still in progress al-ld our findings are incomplete, hut we believe
the results thus far show sufficient promise to warrant communicating
them.
'Ve started by developing true-false scales for several traits of schizo
typy as described by Paul Meehl (196<1). Schizotypy is -Meehl's term for a
predisposition toward schizophrenia. Meehl's descriptions of schizotypy
closely resemble Hoch and Cattell's (1959) descriptions of pscucloneurotic
schizophrenia. About 20% of Hoch and Cattell's pseudoneurotic schizo
phrenics were found on follow-up flve to 20 years later to have developed
overt schizophrenic symptoms (Hoch et aI., 1962). Such patients arc
most often called "borderline" by writers now. VYe will focus here on
scales for two of these traits of schizotypy. One trait is physical anhedonia,
or an abnormally low amount of pleasure from physical sensations. The
other trait is perceptual aberration.
THE PHYSICAL ANHEDONIA SCALE

The Physical Anhedonia Scale was designed to tap pleasures of eating,
touching, feeling, sex, temperature, movement, smell, and sound. Exam
ples of items are: "The beauty of sunsets is greatly overrated" (True), "J
have seldom cared to sing in the shower" (True), "I have always had a
number of favorite foods" (False), "Sex is OK, but not as much fun as
most people claim it is" (True), "I have always loved having my back
massaged" (false).
An attempt was made to minimize effects of depression within schizo
phrenia. Depressed patients often complain about loss of capacity to
experience pleasure, but we believed that the anhedonia of most depres
sion would be relatively transient. Items were worded to refer to long
standing characteristics rather than to present characteristics. For exam
ple, an item read: "I have had very little desire to try new kinds of
foods" rather than "I have little desire to try new kinds of foods." As an
additional guard against the effects of transient anhedonia, the subjects
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were instructed to "describe yourseH as you have been during most of
your adult life."
In order to eliminate subjects who responded randomly. a 22-item
Infrequency Scale was also included in tIte questionnaire. This scale was
modeled after J acksoll's (19i1) Infrequency Scale in his Personality Re
~arch Form. It consists of items which almost everyone answers in one
direction so that a converse answer indicates invalid test taking. Exam
ples from our Infrequency Scale are: "I visited Easter Island last year";
"Sometimes I feel sleepy or tired."
Also included were 37 items from jackson's (1974) Desirability Scales
from his Personality Research Form. The correlation of each candidate
anhedonia item with Desirability score was computed in order to screen
items for social desirability and remove such va.riance from the Anhe
donia Scale.
Screening and Revision Of Items

The subjects used for screening of items were 371 college students, of
whom 125 were male and 2·16 were female. Items were retained if they
had a higher item-scale correlation than correlation with Desirability
score, and minimal bias toward one sex "rather than the other.

Normal Standardiwtion SamjJle
The final revised 40-item scale was given to a normal standardization
sample, most of whom were found by approaching strangers at shopping
centers or their homes and by approaching firefighters at fire stations.
This sample consisted of 241 males and 263 females of varying social
classes as measured by the Hollingshead (1957) system, stratified by age,
from 18 to 45. Coefficient alpha (Kuder-Richardson Formula 20) was
used to estimate the reliability of the scales. For this normal standardiza
tion sample the coefficient alpha reliability was .74 for males and .66
for females.
Schizophrenic Sample

The questionnaire without the Desirability items was administered to
123 male schizophrenics. \Ve gave it to schizophrenics because we be
lieved that any trait of schizotypes should also be found in a nuniber of
schizophrenics. For the male schizophrenics, coefficient alpha was .82.
The male schizophrenics were more anhedonic than the normal male
subjects t (362) = 5.62, p < .01. The means were 7.2 for normal males
;llld 10.6 for schizophrenics. Figure 1 shows the distributions of scores.
Of special interest is the shape of the distribution of scores on Physical
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Anhedonia. The schizophrenics' scores on Physical Anhedonia appear to
fall into two clusters. The first cluster is like the entire distribution of
the normal subjects, ,,,ith a model score of "7," and almost bell-shaped.
The second cluster has a mode at 16. Unfortunately there is no satisfac
tory statistical test to detennine ,,-hether an apparent bimodality trllly
renects the presence of two underlying distributions or is instead a
chance fluctuation within a single distribution. The striking similarity
of the first half of the distribution to the whole distribution for norma J
subjects encourages us to speculate that the schizophrenics' distribution
in Figure 1 may renect two underlying distributions. In any C:l,e, Figure
1 indicates clearly that about one-third of schizophrenics are anhedonic.
CONSTRUCTIO:-.l OF THE PERCEPTUAL AUERRATIO" SCALE

\Ve started out to measure body-image aberration. \Ve constructed
true·false items around various experiences of body-image aberration as
they are commonly reported in the clinical literature for schizophrenics
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and borderline schizophrenics. Items were worded to ask whether the
subject has sometimes had the deviant experience rather than whether
he has it at the llresellt time. Items were intended Lo tap de\'iant experi
ences which are uncommon in normal people. The experiences included
unclear boundaries of the body: e.g., "Sometimes 1 have had the feeling
that 1 am united with an object near me" (tflle); feelings of unreality or
estrangement of parts of one's body: e.g., "I have sometimes felt that
some part of my body no longer belongs to me" (true); feelings of de
terioration of one's body: e.g., "I have sometimes had the feeling that
my body is decaying inside" (trlle); perceptions of change in the size
and/or relative proportions of one's body: e.g., "My hands or feet have
never seemed far away" (false); changes in the appearance of the body:
e.g., "Occasionally it has seemed as if my body had taken on the ap
pearance of another person's body" (true).
Pretesting and Scale Development
}'or purposes of scale development., candidate items were administered
to three successive samples of college studellts together with a 13-item
Infrequency SC<Jle of our own design, 30 items of the 33-item Crowne
l\Iarlowe Social Desirability Scale (Crownc &: Marlowe, 196-1), amI 55
items from Jackson and Messick's (1962) 60-item DY·3 Acquiescence
Scale. Body-image Aberration items were revised or droppeJ ;:md new
items were added before testing the next sample in an attempt to maxi
mize item-scale correlation and to minimize correlation of the items with
Social Desirability and with Acquiescence. \Ve ended up with 28 Body
im3ge Aberration items in our final sC<Jle.
\Ve were also trying out other scales at the same time as these Body
image Aberration items and encountered seven perceptllill distortion
items which correlated as high with the Body-image Aherration Scale <IS
did the individual Body-image Aberration items themselves. EX:lmples of
these se\'en items are "Sometimes people whom I know well begin to
look like strangers" (true) and "My hearing is sometimes so sensitive
that ordinary soumIs become uncomfortable" (true). The Body-image
I Aberration items themselves cleal m<Jinly with perceptual experiences.
, Therefore, we combined these seven items with the 28 Body-image Aber
ration items and named the entire scale "Perceptual Aberration."
Performance Of College Students
The final version of the Perceptual Aberration Scale was then admin
istered to 518 male and 659 female college stuclents. These subjects were
also given the Infrequency Scale anel a 51-item version of the Physical
Anhedonia Scale. \Vc had lengthened it over the earlier 10-item version
~--~--~-~-
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to improve its reliability. The mean Perceptual Aberration score ,,'as 6.G
(SD=5.9) for males anel 7.8 (SD=6.G) for females. T'he cncfiiciellt
alpha estimate of reliability for Perceptual Aberration ,,':JS ,R8 ;111<1 .90
for males anel females respectively. The correlation with Phy,iral .\nhe
donia was --.10 for femalcs and -.H for males. Thus these tI:1Ll indi
cate satisfactory reliahility for the Perceptual j\berratiolI Scale, and
minimal relationship to the Anhedonia Scale. Testing ,,'ith a group of
139 non-college control subjects yielded a similar reliahility anrl 1(1'.\'
correlations with demographic vari:lbles.
Schizophrenic Performance

\Ve gavc 65 male schizophrenics the Perceptual Aherration Scale and
the 51-item version of the Physical Anheelonia Scale. Coefftcient Alpha
estimates of reliability were .92 for Perceptual Aberration ;mcl .85 for
Anhedonia. The two scales correlated only .12. This minimal collebtion
leads us to speculate that the two scales tap elifferent schizolypics. If
schizophrenia is more than one disorder, one wOllld expect mOle thall
one schizotypy; that is, a'difTcrcnt schizotypy for each disordrT ,,'jthill
schizophrenia. 1\Iean score on the Perceptual AbelT<ltion Scale ,,-as 7.G7
(SD = 7.27) for the schizophrenics ane! 5.06 (SD = 5.10) for the male
nOll-college normal control subjects, This difference ,,'as signific;11H
(p < .01).
INTERVIEW DATA FOR A:\HEDO:\IA A:\D PERCEPTUAL
AnERRATIO)/ SUBJECTS

\Ve have begun studies of characteristics of college students ,dJO arc
deviant on these two scales of schizotypy. \Ve have arbitrarily dc·;ignatecl
as deviant those subjects who score more th<ln (1\'0 standard clc\'j:,ti"n,
above tlte mean all either SGlle. Because the distributions are ske\,'ed,
between 1% and 5% are this deviant on (,<lch scale. \\'e are tqing to
learn if these subjects have characteristics expccted of schizotypes. \\r e
have intervie\\'ed a number of subjects and '\'ill report here the results
for somc gronps of male subjects for ,1'110111 ,\'e have analyzeu the data.
These were 21 Perceptu;"ll Aherration subjects, 27 Anhedonics and 25
control subjects. Our interviewers and raters were blind as to the group
to which each student belonged.
'Ve obtained the fol101ring significant differences for these m:lle colleg,~
students. The Perceptual Aberration subjects, more th<ln control sub
jects, said that they are dissatisfied with their experience at the lIlli
versity and said that they are ullahle to 111eet and get to know peop]r
as much ;"IS they would like. They also, more often than control subject-;,
reported that they lack close friends. They also reported thnmeh-es as
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more distractilJle than controls, specifrcally more distractible by things
they see, things they hear, and by thoughts that occur to them. The
Perceptual Aberration subjects were also more depressed than controls
as measured by the Beck (1967) Depression Inventory.
The Anhedonic sul}jects aho reported themselves less satisfied with the
nniyersity experience than did the control subjects. Like the subjects
with Perceptual Aben-ation, the Anhedonic subjects reported themselves
as more distractible than controls, but only by thoughts that occur to
them and not by things they see or hear. They reported themselves as
haYing less need for social life than the controls.
'Ve have also been interviewing schizotypic and control subjects using
the portion of Spitzer and Endicott's (1975) SADS-L which deals with
psychotic symptoms. Thus far we have interviewed 55 subjects. The
interview tapes are currently being evaluated for diagnosis and for the
presence or absence of psychotic symptoms. 'Ve can say in advance of
completing this evaluation, however, that the Perceptual Aberration sub
jects have psychotic or borderline psychotic symptoms more often than
the other groups. For example, six of the 19 Perceptual Aberration sub
jects reported having heard a hallucinatory voice at least once a week
for an extended period, and three reportecl having regularly had the
mistaken idea that people were out to get them or were talking about
them. Others reported various other psychotic symptoms inclnding
thought insertion and thought withdrawal.
RORSCHACH I'ERFORMA"CE OF ANlIEDONIC AND
PERCEPTUAL ABERRATIO:'< SUIIJECTS

Past research literatnre indicates that thought disorder on the Ror
schJclr is a good indicator of schizotypy. \Ve decided to score the
Ror)chach for Delta Percentage Index Score of 'Vatkins and Stauffacher
(1952) as modified lJy Kataguchi (1959). This index combines several
classic Rorschach indica tors of schizophrenic though t disorder. The score
includes f<tbulized response, fabulized combinations, conLtbulation, con
tamination, antistic logic, peculiar and queer verbalization, incoherence,
overly elaborate symbolic responses, deterioration color, percepts of man
gled or distorted objects, ;mel perseveration. The definitions of each of
these scoring categories are from Rapaport, Gill and Schafer (1946).
Schizophrenics have been found to be markedly more deviant on the
Delta Percentage Index Score than normal and/or neurotic patients by
Watkins and Stauffacher (1952), Powers and Hamlin (1955). Kataguchi
(1~)59), and Quirk, Quarrington, Neiger and Siemon (1962). Other in
vestigators who reponed similar findings for some components of the
Dl:1ta Score include Herman Rorschach (HH2), Rapaport, Gill and
~-----
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Schafcr (1916), Hcrtz amI Paolino (1960) a 1\(1 Qui nlan anel I LlnG'I'
(197'1).
Paticnts labeled "prcschizophrenic" or "btent schizoplu cnic" havc
been rcportcd to be as clcvi;\lll as sch izophrenics on such Rorschach rc
sponscs by Rapaport, Gill anel Schafer (19'16), Pm,crs and lbmlin
(1955) and Quinlan and IIarrm,' (197'1). Gunclerson and Singer (Ell:!)
and Singer (1976) Illcntioncli nearly a dozcn other "Titers "'ho repotted
similar conclusions based on clinical observation. Hcrman RObch:\ch
(1942) rcported that pathological indica tors arc often morc freq lIcn t 111
latcnt schizophrenia than in manifest schizophrcllia.
'Ve gave Rorschach Tests to 26 Pcrccptual Aberration subjects, 26
Anhedonic and 26 control SlIbjects. The tcsting and scoring ":erc done
blind as to group membership. As shown in Table 1, there "-as, [(1\
males, vcry little overlap of Delta Perccntage Index Score !Jct\\'ccn the
Perceptual Aberration subjects allli the controls or between J\UhCllollics
and controls. Both diITerences "'CIT significant (p < .01). For fem:l!e
subjccts, the Perceptual Aberra tion su bj ects showed almost no overb p
,,,ith controls and the diITercmc ,,-as sigIlific.1nt (p < .01), bnt the
Anheelonics were much more simi]'lr to controls.
'Vc intcrpret these clata as indic:lting th:lt the Perceptual Aberration
Scale identifies schizotypes among both scxcs and that the Anhecloni:l
Scalc does so for males, but possibly not for femal(>s.
CO:--;CLl'SIO~

Scales for Anhedonia and Perceptual Aberration identify incliyidn:ds
who appear to be promising candidates for the label of schizot)]J)', or
persons at high risk for schizophrcni<1. Thc data arc aLo consistent ,,'ilh
the possibility that there arc difTcrcnl types of schizotypy which III I;
correspond to distinct disordcrs within schizophrenia. Of course, tlH'
sheer frcquency of subjects with scores which we definc a, del'iant on
these scales precludes the possibility that most o[ them ,.;jJl bC("OllH'
schizophrenic. This does not discoUlagc us. After "ll, only a bou t I W;;
of the children of schizophrenics berome schi/ophrenic (Rosenthal, 1~)iO).
'Ve have begun to gather data using other measures ,,,hich may k:lp
us to describe the functioning oE our schi70t}'pCS. These include nle:l'l1l"('-;
o[ attention, thought disorder, motor functioning and reaction tillle. \\'c
are scoring the TAT for communication deviancy hy Singer's method.
and arc working on a system for scoring interviews for similar devi:!Ilcy.
lVe arc also developing other scales of schizotypy, including scale,; fm
soft neurological signs and for intense ambivalence. "'e plan to follow up
our subjects and will st,Ully the relationship he tween scores 011 tlll'<e
tasks and the development of overt schizophrenia.
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1

Number of Subjects wiLh High and Low Delta
Percentage Index Scores
Males

Score

Perceptual
Aberration

1 to 12

2

2

13 to 45

11

12

Score

Paceptual
Aberration

Anhedonic

Control
12

Females

1 to 12

13 to 45

Anhedonic

Control

3

8

11

10

4

3
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